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This is possibly the most difficult foreword I have ever written. Difficult because I feel 
frustrated. I wish I had met Gauri. I wish I had looked into her shining eyes. I wish I had 

spent a few hours tapping into her world.... understanding where her mind... her imagination was 
leading her. But what’s the point in these lamentations? As she herself would have said, lightly 
and impatiently, “Let it be, na? Let it go...”How difficult it must have been for her to let go.... let 
go of that last precious breath.... let go of life, which she held so dear.... let go of her ‘aie’ who 
had seen her through the formidable battle till the very end. No. Nobody is ever ‘prepared’ to 
let go. Nobody. Especially not someone like Gauri – so young, so vibrant, so enthusiastic, so  
multi-faceted – like the glittering jewels she drew in her sketch book. The same jewels she would not 
be there to see her crafted into real pieces adorning the neck ears or wrists of another beautiful woman. 
A woman she herself would have been, had she lived.

Had Gauri lived, she would have been 29 years old today. Possibly, married. Possibly, a young mother. 
Possibly, single and fiercely independent. Wherever she may have been and whatever she may have 
pursued, she would have excelled at it. Even in death, she excelled at dying. What an irony. A girl who 
passionately loved life, firmly decided death would not crush her spirit. She met death like a challenge, 
without crumbling, without giving up. Was she extraordinarily brave? Of course. But more than that, 
she was extraordinary. Period.

After a beautiful flower fades   
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As her mother, Rashmi, sat across me and stoically read out her daughter’s neatly written, beautifully 
worded diary entries, I marvelled at her fortitude, her own courage. There she was, sitting tall, head 
held high, describing every tiny detail about her beloved child - her habits, her quirks, her eccentricities, 
her interests...and above all, her incredible strength and sensitivity. Imagine the mental state of a 
young girl who knew she had limited time to live – and she wanted to make the best of every second. 
Imagine too, that her mother, who has given up everything to look after her ailing child, accidentally 
discovering her writings barely four days after losing her! I am trying to put myself in Rashmi’s place... 
but cannot. I would have been shattered and utterly devastated! I would not have wanted to carry on 
living. That’s what makes this book doubly special. It belongs as much to Rashmi as to Gauri.

For me, the most intriguing discovery was that Rashmi had no idea of two very important things in this 
saga: She didn’t know her daughter was writing so copiously and so graphically, throughout the long 
ordeal. Even from her death bed. And she didn’t know her child had known all along that there was 
no hope of recovery from the dreaded disease that was eating into her, little by little, every day. Gauri 
knew she was terminally ill. But she never let her mother become aware of that hidden truth.

In all this dark and tragic tale, there are still so many positives that emerge. There is triumph and 
victory, glory and redemption. There is even humour and philosophy, as a young girl struggles to come 
to terms with life’s most difficult question – the one she never once raised – why me?

Where did such wisdom come from? Perhaps one should not ask... for who has the answer? The 
important thing is to celebrate and honour the tender life of a supremely gifted girl, and console 
ourselves that she did not waste even a micro-second of that precious life but lived it more fully than 
most people who are double her age, and yet have not lived at all!

April 2016  Shobhaa De
shobhaade.blogspot.com
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{c{hVmZmhr hmV WaWaVmo`...

`mM {Xder ‘bm ‘mÂ`m {dœmVbm A‘yë` I{OZm Jdgbm. ‘mÂ`m Jm¡arZ§ doimodoir {b{hbob§ 
amoO{ZergÑe {bImU- Am{U ‘bm Ë`mVyZ CbJS>Umar AJXr {dbjU doJir ‘mPr ‘wbJr Jm¡ar. EH$sH$So> 
AmnU AmB© åhUyZ gm’$ An`er PmbmoV hr ^mdZm Am{U Ë`mM doiobm XwgarH$So> H$m` CÎmw§J (hmo, hm eãX 
^mdZoÀ`m Amhmar OmD$Z {b{hbobm Zmhr) hmoVr Amnbr boH$ - `mM§ ‘Zmohmar Xe©Z! 

"Jm¡ar'- ‘mÂ`m œmgmer {ZJ{S>V EH$ ApñVËd!
14 Am°ŠQ>mo. 1986 nmgyZ AmVmn`ªV, `m jUmn`ªV Am{U H$Xm{MV ‘mÂ`m eodQ>À`m œmgmnm`ªV! 

`mM {Xder ‘mPm "AmB©' åhUyZ OÝ‘ Pmbm d `m ‘mÂ`m boH$sM§ g¨JmonZ H$aVmZm ‘bm {Xdg Anwam nSy> 
bmJbm! Ë`m doiog ‘bm C‘Jbobr Jm¡ar hr N>mZ - WmoS>r àJë^, ~arMer g¨doXZerc, àM§S> ZoQ>H$s, 
Iyner ‘wIXw~©i - H$mhrer drepressed Aer hmoVr. 

hr amVamUrÀ`m gwJ§Ymda bwãY hmoVr - nm¡{U©‘oMm M§Ð/Mm§XU§ `m§V ÝhmD$Z {ZKm`Mr - "g¨JrV' Ë`mMo 
eãX, gya `m§V ñdV:bm {dgê$Z Om`Mr!
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ZoQ>Ho$nUm Va BVH$m- H$s Ë`mM§ Xwga§ Zmd Jm¡ar! Assignment  nyU© H$am`bm KamVbm bmH$S>r nmQ> 
KoVbm Var Ë`mg AmYr {Obo{Q>Z nona hm bmdUmaM!

{VÀ`m B. 3 arÀ`m gmd§V~mB© åhUV, Amåhmbm {~«{Q>e {eï>mMma åhUyZ YS>m hmoVm - Ë`mM§ ‘y{V©‘§V 
CXmhaU åhUOo Amnbr Jm¡ar!

‘bm ‘mÌ Ë`m doiog `m‘Ü`o H$mhrM "Agm‘mÝ`Ëd' {Xgb§ Zmhr - H$Xm{MV Vo g‘OÊ`mMr ‘mPr 
VmH$X ZìhVr! Aem `m ‘Zñdr ‘wbrbm Owb¡ 2005 ‘Ü`o {VÀ`m d`mÀ`m 19 ì`m dfu, 
d¡ÚH$s` n[a^mfoV Á`mbm MDR TB (Multe Drug Resistant TB) Ag§ åhUVmV, 
`m AmOmamZ§ J«mgb§ d nwT>o Ë`mM§ énm§Va XDR (Extensive Drug Resitance) 
TB ‘Ü`o Pmb§. S>m°³Q>a Agboë¶m {VÀ¶m ~m~m§Zr CnMmamV Hw$R>brhr H$ga 
gmoS>br Zmhr, {dkmZmdarb ¶m {dídmgmZ§ H$s, Hw$R>b§Var Am¡fY Z¸$s 
H$m‘ H$aob. Ë`mZ§Va AS>rM df] eoH$S>mo MmMÊ`m, Am¡fY§, B§OoŠeÝg 
`m§Zr {VM§ eara Ajae: nmoIê$Z {ZKmb§. ’w$ß’w$g§ hiyhiy 
{ZH$m‘r hmoV Jobr. EH$m œmgmgmR>r YS>nS> Mmby Pmbr. 
eodQ>À`m AS>rM ‘{hÝ`m§V Oxygen Cylender hr {VMr 
Life line Pmbr. `m H$mimV ‘mÌ Vr "AZ§V `mVZm 
OJbr- Ë`m {VZ§ ^moJë`m' H$YrM ZmhrV. CnMma 
H$aUmè¶m S>m°ŠQ>am§Zr Ooìhm hV~bnUo {Z¶VrÀ¶m hmVr 
gd© gmondb§ Voìhm Vr {ZjyZ gmJ§Vr Pmbr, ‘bm 
Hw$R>c§hr Sedative ZH$mo`. Ë`m jUrgwÕm œmg 
Zgbobo Vo XmoZ jUgwÕm {Vbm OJm`Mo hmoVo d Vo 
H$im`Mr ‘mPr VmH$X ZìhVr. 

{VÀ`m AS>rM dfmªÀ`m AmOmanUmV {deofV: 
eodQ>À`m AS>rM ‘{hÝ`m§À`m H$mimV ‘r {Vbm gVV 
’$gdV hmoVo - (Ag§ ‘bm dmQ>o) H$s Vy bdH$a ~ar 
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hmoUma. Vr ho gd© Á`m positively gm‘moa§ OmV "OJV' hmoVr Ë`mda ‘r {Z:e§H$ hmoVo - H$s `m àdmgmMr 
{Xem {hbm H$iVM Zmhr Amho åhUyZ! 

Aer hr YS>nS> 2 ’o$~«w. 2008bm nhmQ>o 1 dmOVm Wm§~br. AmOhr ho {b{hVmZm hmV H$mnVmo` - 
ñdV:da Vm~m R>odUo H$R>rU hmoVmo`! Am‘Mr boH$ AZ§VmÀ`m àdmgmbm {ZKyZ Jobr. 

Ë`mZ§Va ~amo~a 2 {Xdgm§Zr ‘bm hm A‘yë` I{OZm gmnS>bm. ‘mPm ^mD$ `moJoe d ^mMm amhþb 
`m§Zm {VÀ`m H$nmQ>mV ho amoO{ZergÑe {bImU d H$mhr nÌ§ {‘imbr. Vr dmMV AgVmZm A{Ve` doJir, 
{dbjU VmH$XrMr "Jm¡ar' CbJS>V Jobr. 

‘J ‘mPm CbQ>m àdmg Mmby Pmbm {Z gJio g¨X^© bmJy bmJbo. {VÀ`m VmnmVë`m ~S>~S>Ê`mnmgyZ 
- Vo ‘bm Sedative XoD$ ZH$m - ‘bm Pmonm`M§ Zmhr - BWn`ªV! ho MmbV§~mobV§ d¡^d ‘mÂ`m AmoQ>rV 
hmoV§ `mMm ‘bm nÎmmM ZìhVm. ~è¶mM doim Am`wî` ’$ma {dbjU MH$dV§ Amnë`mbm! AS>rM dfmªnyduM 
{hbm H$ib§ H$s - Oa `mMm eodQ> "‘¥Ë`y' Amho Va AmVm H$g¨ OJmd§, Vg¨ Vo H$mJXmda CVadyZ eodQ>À`m 
jUmn`ªV Ë`mM§ {VZ§ Ho$bob§ V§VmoV§V nmbZ! àM§S> VmH$X bmJVo ho H$am`bm!

lr M§ÐeoIa JmoIbo åhUVmV -

àmOº$ AgVmo ‘wH$m

Am{U Mm’$m AgVmo ~mobH$m

åhUyZ àmOº$mMm nS>Vmo gS>m

Am{U Mmâ`mImbr ‘mÌ KmoiH$m

Agm hm ‘mÂ`m KaMm àmOº$ ‘cm ‘mÌ H$ibmM Zmhr.

- AmB©
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Jmd

PwHw$-PwHw$-PwHw$-PwHw$ AmJrZJmS>r

Ywam§À`m aofm hdoV H$mT>r

niVr PmS>o nmhÿ `m

_m_mÀ`m Jmdmcm OmD$ `m... BWnmgyZ Vo

hr dmQ> Xya OmVo

ñdßZm_Yrc Jmdm.... BWn`ªV

åhUOoM N>moQw>H$ë`m§nmgyZ Vo _moR>çm§n`ªV Amnë`m gdmªZmM Jmd {à` AgV§. ehamV amhUmè`m, ñdV:cm 

Modern g_OUmè`m gmogm`Q>rVgwÕm Weekend gmR>r _mÌ H$moUË`mVar em§V {R>H$mUr åhUOoM Jmdr 

OmÊ`mMr AmoT> cmJyZ AgVo. AerM H$mhrer AgVo Ë`m "JmdmMr' OmXy. OJ {\$ê$Z Amcoë`m _mUgmcmgwÕm 

gd© H$mhr {dgam`cm cmdyZ gm_mÝ` OrdZ OJm`cm cmdUmè`m `m JmdmMr JmoîQ>M H$mhr {Zamir Amho.

ehamVrc YH$mYH$sÀ`m OrdZmcm Ìmgcocm-H§$Q>micocm _mUyg AmR>dS>çmAIoarg JmdMm añVm YaVmo. 

ehamOdiM Agcoc§, nU ehar JO~OmQ>mnmgyZ em§V AgUma§ H$moUV§Var Jmd Aem doir Relaxation 

gmR>r Amnë`mcm _XV H$aV§. VmÁ`m hdoV - {ZgJm©À`m gm{ÞÜ`mV Kmcdcoco Vo XmoZ {Xdghr _J 

AmR>dS>m^a H$m_ H$am`cm Amnë`mcm ñ\y$Vu XoVmV. Aem {ZgJ©ào_r d Jmdào_r cmoH$m§gmR>r CÝhmù`mMr 

gwÅ>r åhUOo nd©UrM AgVo.SAM
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S>m|Ja-Xè`m§VyZ IiIiV dmhUma§ nmUr - Amohmoi. XyaXyan`ªV ngacocr eoV§, Zmai-nmo\$irÀ`m ~mJm, 
Am§~m-\$Ug-H$mOy Aem PmS>m§Mr _moR>çm à_mUmV Ho$cocr cmJdS>. _mVrMr Ka§, eoUmZ§ gmadcocr A§JU§, 
A§JUmVcr Vwig, ~mOycm JmoR>m Am{U JmoR>çmV Amnë`m dmgam§Zm XyY nmOV h§~aUmar Jm` Ag§ gd©gmYmaU 
Amnë`m n{ü_ {H$ZmanÅ>rdarc JmdmM§ Ñí` {XgV§. nU Amnë`m ^maV XoemV AZoH$ OmVr-Y_mªMo-n§Wm§Mo 
cmoH$ EH$Ì dmñVì` H$aVmV. Ë`m_wio ^maVmVrc àË`oH$ JmdmMr g§ñH¥$Vr-na§nam doJdoJir Amho Am{U hr 
g§ñH¥$Vr, na§nam ho Ë`m-Ë`m JmdmM§ ñdV:M§ EH$ d¡{eîQ>ç Amho.

AmUIr EH$ JmdmM§ d¡{eîQ>ç åhUOo {VWcr Amncr ZmVo_§S>ir. gwÅ>rV AmOr-AmOmo~m§H$Sy>Z cmS> H$ê$Z 
KoÊ¶mgmR>r Jmdmcm Om`cm H$moUmcm AmdS>V Zmhr? JmdmH$S>Mr cmoH§$ EH$_oH$mer ào_mZ§ ~m§Ycocr AgVmV. 
ehamVë`m EH$Q>onUmVyZ CRy>Z àË`oH$mZ§ EH$XmVar JmdÀ`m _m`oMm Amocmdm AZw^dm`cm Jmdr EH$XmVar 
^oQ> Z¸$s Úm`cm hdr.
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‘mP§ Jmd H$Å>m gmoSy>Z XmoZ df] nmR>r nS>br, na§Vw ‘mPr VoWrb emim, 
{‘Ì-‘¡{ÌUr ¶m§Mr g¶ OmVm OmB©Zm

Iyn H$mhr gm§Jm¶M§¶ Ë¶m§Zm ...

{à¶m, ‘mYdr, gZr, JUoe

                    EoH$Vm¶ Zm ao gmao......
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